!he lIlovements whlch Y~\rloli8 parts of tbe h."~rt u.nderso ere not eaa117 ob.ervable ln the IntaGt animal. an4 for thls rea80n their 81gnlt1cnnce has not been wholll unaeratoo4. !hree centuries (;ISO Harve, (1) stated tbat be all108t belle ... e' th~t the motion ot the heart was to be understood b, G04 alone. However. he 4e.orlbe4 1t as beco.lng narrower and loager 8S lt contraots, but other observers have Shown' that a ehort.nina ,..a117 occurs. VinCi . who stflte4 thet " 1.t ment at !ill 01" the needle whioh 18 thrust 1nto the apex"(2).
Ha,eratt (3) in 1892 bl the Bame method Uti.1aa ' tbe 88me results On the heart ot tbe oat Rnd rabbit. Wlgr e rs (4) . £. . to 11e in the lnterventrloular septum. It wal nearer tbe apex than the baae of the heart, ant wlth eaoh 878tole lt showed a slisht downward movement when viewed laterall,_ It the ohest wall ot an lnts.t frog 18 oaretully observed. a s11ght pulsstlon OBn be aeen at eaah beart beat, but tbi8 a11sht movement 1s b1 no meana oomparable to ~ volume of blood whloh flows trom the heart at eaoh best. Slnoe the tllBuea torm1n, the knter10r ohe.' w811 ln the froB are th1n and ea8111 movable, 1t aee •• that the tot~l volume ot the heart must be .. , 1 rem1Jlnlng ,",lraoat oonstant 4v.ring 81stole, or there 'Would be a more marked pulsatlon of the che.t well. In order tor the total beart volume to remAin eonstant·durlng .ystole, blood must be tl1ling the aurioles completell during the same pforiod that the ventriole 1s emptylng.
When the heart 1s exposed. a movement ot the org~n8 surrounding 1t would be observable at eaoh 878to18 1t this were not the oase. Suoh a movement ~ould be wasting the energy of the heart. However, observation shows tn'}t very 11ttle movement ot the organs surrounding the heart real17 occurs. beoquse the downwBrd movement ot the Huriculo-ventrlcular septum at eaoh 81s1;01e allows, the auricle to till duri. g this period. The beart 18 thus enabled to expelld its energy in moving 'blood. lns·tead ppe"rs to b i th n th per10d at systole rather th n diastole.
i era (19) '~UU"'JJJ"'!Jj"J'LJ jI JA J! "J J J J' A I " " c} n e. , i ' ijl1111 w I ~.~: ~:.. the 'olur.Jc c an S obt inea sing the eric rdlum a cerd10m tar ree roueh1y '1th t os obt ined u int the glass oup c rdiom t 1. in lly, a record of the oluTi\e flo ~e of tl: e ventricle '.1 ne EI recorded y pl oin the In s " rd10meter 11 h"1y over he v nt lele 'an co ~ectln to ene of the recorde s. isten the p r oardlul Slt iclently tor a cc r te r coraing. In mammals tbe trenulum 18 ai.ent, but tbe taot that tbe cheat 1a • rlgld completeLl tl11e4strac'tu1"e IIlQlc~. 1t unneoe8sa17.
tor tbe apex of the heart 18 he14caga1nat the d1apbra,a "). 
